The paper takes 996 IPO companies in China from 2012 to 2016 as samples and investigates the effect on IPO pricing efficiency under the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" Mode. The research shows that there is no significant difference between companies that intend to IPO under the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode and companies that intend to IPO under the non-"Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode in the discount of new stocks and one-year returns. The result shows that the firewall mechanism between the direct investment department and the investment banking department of Chinese securities traders is in good condition, verifies the rationality of not abolishing
For that, securities traders often buy stocks at low prices and they can also make huge profits by selling stocks at high prices after listing of companies or as coming of the limited sale period. However, the vast majority of securities traders conduct "Direct Investment + Sponsor" businesses mostly in the form of "purchasing stocks by surprise". Under the trend of maximizing profits, securities traders may relax their standards so as to help companies to be listed raise their issuing prices. In this case, companies to be listed may appear "performance change" phenomenon after the listing, which harms the interests of investors. "Purchasing stocks by surprise" and "bundled listing" almost become the pronoun for direct investment of securities traders. Therefore, "Sponsor + Direct Investment" mode has been deeply questioned by the market.
In July 2011, China Securities Regulatory Commission introduced Regulatory Guidelines for Direct Investment Business of Securities Companies (hereinafter referred as Guidelines for Direct Investment), which clearly stipulated that for securities trader investment banks that act as the counseling institution, financial advisor, sponsor institution or lead underwriter of companies to be listed, the direct investment subsidiaries, direct investment funds, industrial funds and fund management agencies of securities trader that investment banks belong to may no longer invest companies to be listed since the signing of relative agreement or carrying out substantive business. It means the end of doubtful "Sponsor + Direct Investment" business since 2007 but the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" business mode continues to last (Table 1) If the sponsor institution and its controlling shareholder, actual controller and important related parties held more than 7% total shares of the issuer or the issuer held or controlled more than 7% shares of the sponsor institution, the sponsor shall unite a non-associated sponsor agency to perform sponsor duties together as issuing and listing securities of the issuer and this non-associated sponsor institution was the first sponsor institution. In the future, securities traders could only set up one wholly-owned fund subsidiary which must be solely engaged in investment business and sub-subsidiaries with comprehensive investment business were not allowed to be established. The company must be a fund management company with an exclusive business boundary. Parent company should strengthen risk controls and capital constraints of subsidiary company, assume heavier regulatory responsibilities than before and conduct a comprehensive review of risks. The Securities Association of China would enhance the risk management of direct investment made by securities trader. In the future, monthly, quarterly and annual reports needed to be uploaded regularly.
The research shows that there is no significant difference between companies that intend to IPO under the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode and companies that intend to IPO under the non-"Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode in The rational discount hypothesis argues that investors are rational and they know this process of interest transfer and foresee the subsequent risks so that they require higher discounts to make up for possible future risks and losses brought by the interest transfer. From the first day performance of stocks in the stock market, it is mainly reflected as higher discounts, lower issuing prices and lower PE ratio [2] . However, from the long-term performance of stocks investors acquire more information and the PE ratio on the first day of issue is lower, so the long-term performance of stocks with interest transfer may be not too bad [3] .
Theoretical Analysis and Hypothesis
2) Ignorant investor hypothesis:
The ignorant investor hypothesis believes that investors are not rational and they cannot know this process of interest transfer in advance nor can foresee the future risks, so they will not require higher discounts to make up for possible future risks and losses brought by the interest transfer. From the first day performance of stocks in the stock market, its discount degree will not change.
However, from the long-term performance of stocks, the too high PE ratio of stocks with interest transfer on the first day of listing is actually an overdraw of its future performance, which results in poor long-term performance of stock price [4] .
The author conducts tests respectively from the PE, discounts and one-year returns of IPO and puts forward the following hypothesis:
H1: The "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode has prominently positive (negative) effects on the discount of new stocks.
H2: The "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode has prominently positive (negative) effects on the long-term performance of stock price for companies to be listed after IPO.
Research Design
Considering that the cancellation policy for "Sponsor + Direct Investment" 
To test the relationship between the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode and one-year returns, the author constructs the following model (Table 2) 
Empirical Results and Analysis

Descriptive Statistics
The total number of samples is 996 and the descriptive statistics of each variable are shown in the following Table 3 . Based on the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode and non-"Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode, samples are conducted the classification statistics in Table 3 . It can be seen from Table 3 that neither "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode nor non-"Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode there are different degrees of premiums. Moreover, the premium level 6.07 under non-"Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode is higher than the premium level 
Multivariate Regression Analysis
The following Table 4 shows the regression results of dependent variable UNDERPRICE. In Model 1, it only uses UNDERPRICE to regress the dummy variable UR_DIRECT that stands for the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode and obtains the coefficient of UR_DIRECT is −1.0373, which is significant at the level of 5%. As adding the control variable, the coefficient of UR_DIRECT turns to −0.6238 and the absolute value of t is less than 1.64, which indicates that it has no significance. Therefore, the hypothesis 1 that "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode has significant impacts on the discount of new stocks is rejected. In addition, the regression coefficient of variable SOE that represents whether the enterprise property is state-owned or not is significantly negative, which indicates that state-owned enterprises are facing higher discount prices on the first day of Notes: what given in brackets is the test value of t and *, **, *** respectively means the significance of confidence level in 10%, 5% and 1%.
stock price performance on the first day of listing, the author conducts multiple regression analysis on the relationship between one-year return RETURN and "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode and the results are shown in the following Table 5 . The regression coefficient of variable UR_DIRECT that stands for "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode is −6.2134 but is not statistically significant, which indicates that the long-term performance of listed companies under the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode is no different from that of non-listed companies, based on which hypothesis 2 is rejected. In addition, the variable UR_RP that represents the reputation of underwriters is significantly negative, which indicates that the better the underwriter's reputation, the worse one-year DOI: 10.4236/me.2018.92017 Notes: what given in brackets is the test value of t and *, **, *** respectively means the significance of confidence level in 10%, 5% and 1%.
stock performance, which is not in line with the common sense and there may be behaviors that underwriters deliberately raise the issue prices so as to raise the performance. In the listing of companies that intend to IPO, shareholding of risk capital and private-equity firms has significantly positive impacts on long-term performance of listed companies, which indicates that shareholding of risk capital and private-equity firms play the role of screening performance. Based on the above analysis, there is no significant difference between listed companies in the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode and listed companies in the non-"Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode on aspects of the first-day stock price performance and the one-year return level. Moreover, these two levels are both used to measure the situation of interest transfer. Therefore, it can be obtained that the existing "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode will not cause the situation of interest transfer between internal direct investment departments and investment bank departments within securities traders. Meanwhile, it indicates that the firewall mechanism in securities traders is valid and the effective isolation in business is achieved.
Solidity Test
Taking into account that companies that intend to IPO under the "Direct In- Table 6 and Table 7 below. It can be seen from the results in the Notes: what given in brackets is the test value of t and *, **, *** respectively means the significance of confidence level in 10%, 5% and 1%. Table 6 that the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode has no significant effect on the discount of new stocks and one-year returns after the listing of companies that intend to IPO and the previous results are solid.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The direct investment business of securities traders plays a unique role in perfecting the market launch mechanism, supporting middle and small-sized enterprises for financing and listing as well as promoting the vigorous development of PE market. Under the premise that the firewall mechanism among departments of securities traders works well, the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode, as the business that broadens the revenue channels and profit models of securities traders, is of great significance for improving that securities traders take brokerage as the single income source and broadening business scopes. The above research shows that there is no significant difference between companies that intend to IPO under the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode tions as strong risk control system and tremendous capital security are developed, the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode will be conducive to the rational, compliant and effective operation and development of capital markets.
Although this paper judges whether there is the interest transfer in the "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode and demonstrates the existence rationality of "Direct Investment + Sponsor" mode. However, the specific process is still a reasonable guess for that the public information of interest transfer process is still not found. In the future, it needs the further study to combine with the regulatory policies newly introduced in December 2016 and find out the interest transfer points under new policies as well as eliminate potential problems.
